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AGREEMENT
<366^7  /
• »
< (/ Thfs Agreem ent, effective November 7, 1955, is made and entered
^  t # / * into this^ "_________ day o f ____________ , 1955, by and between Local Union
No. 551 of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North9 Am erica, hereinafter called the Union and by and between
hereinafter called the Em ployer.
ARTICLE I
JURISDICTION AND HIRING
A. In order to assure the securing of benefits intended to be 
derived by the Employer and the em ployees under these A rtic les of 
Agreem ent, the Employer agrees that this agreem ent w ill apply to all 
employees performing work under the jurisdiction of Local 551 in all 
meat markets or departments that are now, or may be in the future, 
operated by said Employer in the geographical area of Local 551.
B. All em ployees covered by this agreement shall, on and after 
the 30th day following the beginning of their employmen7~or the effective  
date of this agreem ent, whichever is  the later, become m em bers of the 
union and retain such mem bership during the period of this Agreement 
as a condition of employment, subject to the conditions of Section 8 (a)
(3) of the Labor Management Relations Act of 1947.
C. It is  further agreed that, if  an Employee becom es delinquent 
in his union dues, the Employer w ill, upon due notice, d ism iss said  
employee un less, within five (5) days, the employee shall have paid up 
the delinquent dues.
D. When any Employer is  in need of additional personnel and/or 
to fill replacem ents, he w ill first give consideration to experienced  
wrappers, cash iers and meat cutters who have received their training 
and experience in the industry within the jurisdiction of Local 551 or 
the Southern California area.
E. Local 551 shall at a ll tim es, to the best of its ability, keep 
a non-discrim inatory listing of experienced personnel of this area in 
attempting to sa tisfy  the industry needs for new personnel and replacem ents.
F . In hiring new em ployees or replacem ents for regular employmor 
the Employer shall ca ll the office of the Union which w ill attempt to
fulfill the Employers requirem ents. A ll applicants referred by the Union 
w ill be given a bonafide interview for employment. The Employer r e ­
serves the right to se lec t the particular applicant to be hired but there 
shall be no discrim ination because of m em bership or non-m em bership  
in the Union.
9G. Where the Employer has called the Union for extra help and 
when the Union has sent an applicant to fill the job and when such applicant 
arrives on or before the time designated by the E m ployer, prepared to 
work and presentable for work, such applicant shall be given a full day's 
work or pay in lieu thereof.
H. The Employer 3hall report a ll new hires or replacem ents 
to the Union within five (5) working days, giving date of employment, 
socia l security number, wage rate, c lassifications and store to which 
assigned. All em ployees from the date of their first employment shall 
receive not le s s  than the wages and benefits established by this Agreem ent.
I. In the event an employee a lleges that he has been improperly  
paid under the term s of this agreem ent, the Em ployer, upon request from  
the Union, shall furnish any existing payroll data regarding such individual 
employee that may support or disprove his claim .
J. In the event of the repeal or modification of the provisions 
in the Labor Management Relations Act of 1947, as amended, applying to 
Union Security prior to termination of this Agreem ent, the Employer agrees 
that, upon request of Meat Cutters Local 551, they w ill im m ediately meet 
with Local 551 and negotiate revision  of the Union Security clause to conform  
to the amended Act. In ;ase said Act is  amended or repealed so  that there 
are no restrictions on Union Security, the Em ployers agree to return to and 
recognize the original Union Security clause that existed in the Agreement 
prior to the enactment of the Labor Management Relations Act of 1947.
ARTICLE 2 
COOPE RATION
A. In consideration for the granting of the conditions herein by 
the Em ployer, Local Union No. 551 agrees to furnish men within the lim it 
of manpower supply who w ill work for the best interest of the Employer in 
every way just and lawful, to give honest and diligent serv ice  to patrons of 
the Em ployer's establishm ent, to do everything within their power for the 
uplifting of the meat industry.
ARTICLE 3 
SENIORITY
A. No employee shall be discrim inated against for membership  
in or legal activity on behalf of the Union. The principle of seniority shall 
be observed insofar as it is  practical to so  do.
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ARTICLE 4
FAVORED NATIONS CLAUSE
A. Should the Union at any time during the existence of this 
contract grant any more favorable conditions to any Employer than those 
contained in this contract, this contract w ill be considered amended 
accordingly so  that a ll em ployers w ill be working under the sam e term s 
and conditions.
ARTICLE 5 
MILITARY SERVICE
The Employer agrees to abide by the Selective Service Act 
of 1940 and a ll amendments thereto, and individuals employed since  
the verteran's induction into the armed serv ice  shall consent to being 
laid off to make way for that veteran.
ARTICLE 6 
UNFAIR PRODUCTS
A. The Local Union shall have so le  jurisdiction over its 
m embers insofar as the handling of unfair products are concerned, and 
in the event of one or m ore products being declared unfair, that three 
(3) days or seventy-two (72) hours notice in advance of such action on 
the part of the Union shall be served in written form upon the Employer 
or his duly appointed representative and the Local Union agrees that no 
action shall be taken against more than one national packer and one 
independent packer and one company of each of the other industries at 
any one tim e.
B. The Union agrees that its m em bers shall not discrim inate  
against merchandise purchased in transit, or on hand.
ARTICLE 7
SHOP CARD AND UNION NOTICES
A. The Union Shop Card is  the property of the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North A m erica, A .F . of L .,
Local 551, and is loaned for display tc the Employer who signs and 
abides by this Agreem ent. The Employer who accepts the loan of the 
Shop Card agrees to display said card in a conspicuous place at a ll tim es. 
The Shop Card can be removed from any market by the Secretary of 
Local 551 or his Deputy for any violation of this agreem ent.
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B. Space shall be provided in each meat department for posting 
notices and information for the Union and a digest of the Agreem ent. 
Employees shall be permitted to wear official Union buttons at a ll tim es.
ARTICLE 3
CHANGE OE OWNERSHIP
A. In the event of a change cf ownership of a business currently  
operating, the se ller  shall pay off a ll obligations to the em ployees regarding 
accumulated wages, prorata cf earned vacations, or payments of sick  or 
accident benefits accumulated prior to the date of change of ownership.
B. If an Owner or Employer hereunder se lls , lea ses  or transfers 
his business, or any part thereof, the su ccesso r , le s se e , or transferee  
shall be bound fully by the term s of this Agreem ent, and shall be obligated 
to pay the wages and sa lar ies in effect at the time cf the sa le , lea se , or 
transfer, and all other previsions jf this agreem ent shall also apply to
the employees of the su ccesso r , le s se e , or transferee.
C. The purchaser shall make every effort to fill his employment 
needs from those em ployees of the se lle r  who are affected by the transfer 
of ownership. Such em ployees, who are to be retained by the new owner, 
shall be chosen according to sen iority  accumulated while in the employ of 
the se lle r , provided that such em ployees m eet the qualifications of the 
purchaser fiting them for such positions.
D. Any em ployees of the se lle r  who are employed by the 
purchaser at the time of transfer of ownership shall be employed on a 
probationary basis for a period of thirty (30) days, subject to termination 
within that thirty (30) days with or without cause and without reference to 
seniority.
E. Any employee of the se lle r  who is  employed by the purchaser 
at the time of transfer of ownership and who is  retained on the purchaser's 
payroll for a period in excess cf thirty (30) days, shall, following such 
thirty (30) day period, be credited with all seniority  acquired while in the 
employ of the se ller  and shall be entitled to all contractual rights that 
accompany such seniority.
ARTICLE 9
SEPARABILITY CLAUSE
The provisions of this agreem ent are deemed to be separable to the 
extent that, if and when a court of last resort adjudges any provision of 
this Agreement in its application between the Union and the undersigned
IEmployer to be in conflict with any law, such decision shall not affect the 
validity of the remaining provisions of this Agreem ent, but such remaining 
provisions shall continue in full force and effect; provided further that, 
in the event any provision or provisions are so declared to be in conflict 
with a law, both parties shall m eet within thirty (30) days for the purpose 
of renegotiation and agreement on the provision or previsions so  invalidated.
ARTICLE 10
STANDING AND COMPLAINTS
A. Duly authorized representatives of the Unicn, not on the pay­
roll cf the em ployer, shall be permitted to v isit the various places of business 
of the employer for the purpose cf observing working conditions and to see  
that this agreement is being fully carried out.
B. The parties agree that the term s and conditions hereof may 
be enforced by either party in a court of law and equity and specific  
performance thereof com pelled.
ARTICLE 11
LAUNDRY AND EQUIPMENT
A. The em ployer shall furnish and maintain in sanitary condition, 
at no expense to the em ployee, a ll linens, frocks, aprons, g loves, caps 
and all types of uniforms required by the Em ployer. Sharpening of a ll tools 
shall be at the option of the employee and paid for by the em ployer.
B. V'hen the employer requires em ployees to wear name badges 
such shall be furnished by the em ployer. Em ployees shall be responsible  
for lost badges.
C. The Employer shall furnish and maintain, in good conditions, 
a first aid kit available and w ell stocked in all reta il meat markets whose 
employees are under the jurisdiction of Local 551. The em ployer shall post 
the names of doctors and hospitals to be used by the em ployees in case of 
industrial injury requiring m edical attention and shall restr ic t such injured 
employees to report for m edical .care and to notify Local 551 of such 
accidents.
D. V/ocd, rubber matting or other suitable floor covering shall be 
placed over concrete floors, behind meat c a se s , and in back rooms and 
wrapping stations where meat cutters or wrappers stand.
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ARTICLE 12 
SICK LEAVE
A. After one years continuous employment, an employee shall be 
allowed a total of six  days sick  leave per year with pay. Such sick  leave 
shall commence on the first working day of absence for each illn ess or 
incapacity. Unused sick  leave shall be cumulative to a maximum of thirty 
(30) days, but may be used only for bonafide illn ess or in juries. It is  
agreed that sick  leave is permanently non-convertible to cash or other 
benefits and that conversion of sick  leave to cash or any other form of 
benefits is  permanently non-negotiable. A days sick  pay is  defined as eight 
(8) hours pay at the em ployees regular straight time hourly rate. A ll sick  
leave must be verified by a certificate of a registered  physician, employee 
to furnish such certificate.
B. Employees absent due to sickness or injuryin excess of seven weeks 
shall retain but not accumulate seniority and vacation rights during the period 
they are absent. Absence of le ss  than seven weeks due to sickn ess or injury 
shall not interrrupt seniority or vacation rights.
ARTICLE 13 
HOLIDAYS
A. The following days shall be recognized as legal holidays:
New Y ears' Day Labor Day
Washington's Birthday A rm istice Day
M emorial Day Thanksgiving Day
Fourth of July Christm as Day
No deductions from pay for specified  holidays.
B. It is  further agreed that when a legal holiday falls on Sunday the 
following Monday shall be considered the legal holiday and observed as such. A 
holiday week shall consist of thirty-two (32) working hours for a full week's pay.
C. Any work performed on a holiday shall be paid for at the rate of double 
time the em ployee's regular straight tim e hourly pay, plus the regular holiday 
pay. No employee shall work on Thanksgiving Day, Labor Day and Christm as Daj
.fty, ARTICLE 14
VACATIONS
A. All regular em ployees shall be entitled to at least one (1) week's 
vacation with pay each year, provided that such em ployees have been in the 
employ of the em ployers or establishm ent for not le s s  than one (1) year at 
the time such vacation is granted. Temporary layoffs not exceeding  
two (2) weeks at any time time during the year shall not interrupt the con­
tinuity of such employment. After two (2) years continuous serv ice  with 
em ployers, said employee shall receive  two (2) weeks v a c ^ o n  with pay 
each year. After ten (10) years of continuous serv ice  with the employer, 
said employee shall receive  three (3) weeks vacation with pay each year.
\l
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B. When an employee has received one paid vacation, the period 
following there shall accrue one-twelfth (1 /12) of a week’s pay for each 
month worked or major fraction thereof, up to two (2) years and there­
after two-twelfths (2/12) of a weeks pay for each month or major fraction 
thereof, up to ten (10) years, and thereafter three-tw elfth (3/12) of a weeks 
pay for each month or major fraction thereof, which shall be paid to the 
employee if his employment terminate before it is time for him to receive  
another regular vacation. ‘ u
ARTICLE 15
HEALTH AND WELFARE
It is  agreed that the em ployers w ill pay ten and 83/100 ($10.83) 
per month for each employee who works eighty (80) hours or more per 
month (based on the hours worked during the previous month) beginning 
January 1, 1951, to cover his health and welfare benefits and other 
conditions as provided for in the addendum attached to this agreem ent.
ARTICLE 16 
HOUR OF WORK
A. The work week shall start as of Monday and run through 
Sunday inclusive and shall consist of five (5) days.
B. The work day shall be eight (8) hours out of any nine (9) 
hours with one (l)  uninterrupted hour off for lunch. No employee w ill 
be permitted to work longer than live (5) hours without receiving time 
off for meals.
C. The normal work day shall be from 9:00 A .M . to 6:00 P .M . 
with one (1) hour off for lunch. Any shift which begins before 9:00 
A .M . or ends after 3:00 P .M . shall be paid two dollars ($2.00) premium  
pay for such shift. (A ll work performed over eight (8) hours in any one 
day or forty (40) hours in any one week shall be paid for at the rate
of time and one-half the em ployee's regular straight tim e hourly rate of 
pay. Wrhen sim ultaneously applicable, em ployees shall be entitled to 
both overtim e pay and shift premium pay but shift premium pay shall not 
be used in computing the overtim e rate.
D. Sunday premium pay and overtim e pay shall not be pyramided 
or compounded but only the highest rate shall prevail.
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D. Any work performed on Sunday shall be paid for at the rate 
of double time the em ployee’s regular straight time hourly rate.
E . Extra men working on Sunday or holidays shall be paid double 
time their regular straight tim e rate.
F . There shall be no split sh ifts.
G. A ll em ployees working Sunday shall be given two (2) 
consecutive days off. Em ployees not working Sunday shall have Sunday 
and one other day off.
H. The Em ployers w ill at a ll tim e keep posted a work schedule 
designating the starting and ending of the daily and weekly shift and meal 
period of all em ployees. Revised schedules shall be posted not later than 
Thursday of each week informing the em ployees of the coming designated 
weekly shift. All such work schedules shall show full eight (8) hour shifts 
and the minimum forty (40) hour week for regular full time em ployees.
ARTICLE 17 
WAGES
A. The following shall be the guaranteed minimum weekly sa lar ies, 
and each employee covered hereby is guaranteed forty (40) hours of work each 
week. Any employee at the date of entering into this agreem ent receiving  
more or enjoying better conditions than herein provided shall suffer no loss  
of any kind as a resu lt of this agreem ent.
Meat Meat Cutter $ 111,.00 per week
Journeyman 101,.00 f» fl
All Extra Journeyman 21,,60 per day
Apprentices, 1st year 71. 00 per week
Apprentices, 2nd year 78. 50 ti It
Apprentices, 3rd year 8 0 . 00 ft tt
Journeymen's rate after three years
C ashiers 83. 00 ti ft
Non-experienced Wrappers
1st 30 days 73. 00 tt ft
Wrappers, 2nd 30 days 78. 00 ii tt
Wrappers, after 60 days 83. 00 n !1
Extra Wrappers & C ashiers 17. 10 if If
*B. Under no circum stances w ill an apprentice be permitted to 
manage or operate a meat department or a market. One apprentice or 
superannuated man shall be allowed to every four (4) journeymen or fraction 
thereof, per market. Markets employi ng le ss  than four (4) journeymen shall 
be entitled to one (l) apprentice or superannuated man. Em ployees working 
le s s  than a full week shall be paid at the rate of "Extra Men’s Pay."
C. All disputed claim s for overtim e shall be regulated so  that 
no injustice shall be done the employer or em ployees. Employer is to keep 
time card or time clock records for the checking of overtim e and make 
available to the B usiness Agent cr authorized representative of the Union, 
Where no tim e clock is used, the Employer shall see  to it that time card 
weekly records are signed by the em ployee. Any and all cla im s for adjust­
ment of wage and overtime shall be made on or before thirty (30) days from  
time for which such adjustment of wages or overtim e is  claim ed. Such re ­
cords to be available to an authorized Union Representative for inspection 
upon request.
D. Journeymen Meat Cutters performing Head Meat Cutter 
responsib ilities for a period of et least one (l) week cr more shall receive  
the Head Meat Cutters rate of pay for such period.
/  RTICLE 18 
TERMINATION
/  . Except as listed below, this Agreement shall take effect 
November 7, 1955, and continue in effect until midnight the first Sunday in 
November, 1956, and from year to year and thereafter unless terminated by 
either party giving written notice of termination by registered m ail to the other 
not le ss  than sixty (60) days prior to the fir s t  Sunday of November, 1956, and/or 
the first Sunday of November of any year thereafter.
B. During the term  of this agreem ent either party may open the 
agreement upon thirty (30) days written notice to the other party, for the sole  
purpose cf discussing changes or m odifications on the Health and W elfare Plan.
for the union:
FOR THE UNION: FOR THE EMPLOYER:
MEAT CUTTERS UNION, LOCAL 551 
Decem ber 5, 1955
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